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thrive on Seuft's Iji.uVi.e.i when all the n-s- of Jiu'ir !

seems to so to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Childr.u Jjrow

With yesterday's issue the
Record turned its toes to the
daisies, and in its farewell notice
of almost a column it proceeds to

upbraid, reproach, censure, con-

demn, and bemean the citizens and

business men of Heppner because
of lack of patronage and rt

of "the leading paper of Mor-

row county." God save the mark.
This is consistency. If it had been

it.strong, plumf and healthy by taking

EmuScott s
overcomes inherited weakness aud ull tho tendencies toward

Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing

children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, "Weak

Lunr-s- Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive

untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula

for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med-

ical workUor twenty years. No secret about it.

Send for pamphlet on Stoit's Emulsion. FREE.

!. jtt Rn. N. Y. All

City ;

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been re-open- ed and .will be run
in first class style.

oriel Kooms at lopiilrir'
I'rioes.Meals

Mrs.

NOTARY PUBLIC
A CONVEYANCEROtis Patterson

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

( ) 1 MANCHESTBHi IC.NGIAIVIJ
I'lri'SRSflV Afll'XT ono ofthe Best in the woi-irt- .

A. W

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government la

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not.
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert iu patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct ln
terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. It
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the' matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLRIMS COMPANY,
61S F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, O.C.

p. o. box 63 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

3- - Cut this out and send It with 2our inaulnr.B

Druggists. 50 cents and SI.

Hotel. --4

Tom Bradley, Prop.

ATP

'3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" FEES

il FOR 10 I'CtlU ?mrf(regular price 25c) your
if received wUhin af

aaya win ue ior i yer
nrinted on gummed
labels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 130,004
customers ; from pub
turners ana nutnuiuc
til rant ruil'tl recetVft

fi probabiy, thousands ol
VI valuable book, paper
i Mmnlra.mAaraziue,etL
an !Vm and each parcel

ilno prinl and prPy on 800 o
1 your label addreMe you; whlcb
J Stick on your envelopes, books,
v prevent ihelr being lost. J. A. Wakj
9 of ReUlsvllle, N.C., writes: "from'
H my 25 cent address In your UfMnlnj

Directory I've received my addresj
tohels and over 30O0 Parrels

tfWail. My addresses you scattered
'among publishers and manufacturers
V are arriving daily, on valuable ,

9 of mall from all sarts of the Vorld.'

SW WOIUD'S CUIl 1HKBOTORY CO.

tin. 117 frank-for- an.l Mlrarrl A'i. Philadel-
phia. I'a.

The rpunlar eniworintion ptfoa of tha
y (iazftte ia 52.50 and tba

regular prioe of the Weekly Oregonian
ia $1.50. Anyone subscribing for tba
Gazette, and paying for one year in
ndvnnoe ean net both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old

paying their unhscriDlioiiB for
one year iu advance will be entitled to
tbe same.

Stage leaves for Eobo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridayg, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnrdayg.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent.

OK POSTAL CARD TO

Special Mimical Gift to All Readers of
Oar Paper.

Tbe very latest musical composition
to enlist popular approval is "The Broad
Street Conservatory Maroh," oompoBed

by a young Pbilidelphian, Ronald H.
Smith, a pupil of the popular institution
to whom his work is dedicated. It is
highly inspiring, suggestive as it is of
tbe popular marches written by rjousa.
It has been played by all the leading

theatre ocbestras, and concert bands in
the Quaker City, and the seaside and
mountain resorts. Tbe piauo part of
this excellent maroh has just been issued,
and through a special arraugemeut with
tbe author we are enabled to nresent a
copy free to every reader of this paper
who will send name and address, en
closing this notice and 6 cents in stamps
to cover mailing and postage, to The
Broad Street Conservatory of Music,
11331 South Broad Street, Philadelphia.
The retail price of the March is 10 cents
and this is an offer that should be appre-

ciated by our musical frieDds.

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens tbe secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy oondition. If freely used
as soon as the oold has been contracted
and before it has become settled 'n the
system, it greatly lessens the severity of
tbe attack and has often cured in a
single day what would have been a
severe oold. For sale bv Slocum-Joh-

son Drug Co.

A bONO-FKL- WANT

We are in receipt of the following

letter from Hon. W. R. Ellis, bearing
date of Deo. 18tb, says the Prineville
Review, in regard to a branch mail
service between Prineville and Carlisle,
a point on tho Upper Deschutes. We

have been using our best endeavor to

obtain this service, and hope soon to see

it establiseed.
Editob Review: Yours of recent

date in regard to mail route in your
county received. I have presented the
same to the department and made recom-
mendation in acuordanoe with your re-

quest, and hope we may get the route
established.

Yours Sincerely,
W. R. Ellis.

An Old Soldier's ltecomuieouatioii.

In the late war I was a soldier in tbe
First Maryland Volunteers, Company
Q. Daring my term of service I con-
tracted ohrouic diarrheas. Hinoe that I
bave used a great amount of medicine.
but when I found any that would give
me relief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy was brought to my
notice, t used it and will say it is tbe
only remedy that gave me permanent
relief and no bsd results follow. I take
pleasure in recommending this preoar
Btion to all of my old oomiades, who,
while giving their services to their
oonntry, oontraoted this dreadful disease
as I did, from eating unwholesome and
uncooked food. Yours truly, A. E.
Bending, Hulsey, Oregon. For sale by
Slooum-Johnso- n Drug Co,

SlLVKR LAKE HUKltOK.

Frightful llliristinas Eve llolaeanst In An
Oregon Town.

A recent dispatch from Klamath Falls
gives the following aooount of the Silver
Lake horror ;

"A most horrible bolooaust occurred
at Silver Lake, Or., Christmas eve.
Over 40 people gave up their lives. Six-

teen were badly injured, five of whom
will probably die. While Santa Clans
was milking merry, the little children
who Lad assembled iu tha hall above
Cbrisman Brothers' store, with their
parents, brothers and sisters, little
dreamed of the horrible fate they were
soon to meet. The Lakeviow Examiner
says :

"Some one attempted to get where he
could see and bear better by jumping
up on a bench in the middle of the ball.
In doing so bis bead struck a lamp
hanging from the ceiling, causing the
oil to run out, which immediately caught
Bre. While trying to take the lamp
down, it wan tipped so that the oil ran
out ou the floor. From that time on the
soeue was horrible to behold. Some
said, 'Shut the door aud keep quiet.it
can be put out,' while others screamed
and yelled. The lamp was finally taken
down, but it fell to the floor. In the
attempts of the people to esoape, it was

kicked to the door, where it lay motion-
less, as it could not be touohed on ao-

oount of the inteuse beat. People were
0 impelled to go through the tlames, in

order to reach the door, and frantically
rushed to their doom. The postoffioe

and the entire stock of goods of Chrisman
Brothers, which were in the building, s
two-stor- y structure, were consumed
with it."

Kive Pills.

Heud your address to H. E, Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy iu aotioo and are particu-
larly effeotive in the cure of constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they bave been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance aud to be purely vegetable.
They do not weakeu by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size ioo. per box. Sold by T. W. Ayers,
Jr., druggist.

Knwhisof thk Grip. At the annual
meeting of the Oregon and Washington
division of the Traveler's l'roteotive
association ine following officers were

elected entirely by acclamation: Presi-

dent, J. M. Shelley ; first
F. 1 King; second P. F.
Dn Fiou ; tuirj George
K. Lewis; fourth E.
Walduian; tifth Alex -

ander Kui'E; secretary and treasurer,
D. A. Suindler. Board of direoiors
T. !. Knepper, J Q. Pope, J. A. addle,

, i zt v i.. vi ...r re J .ueisger uu i.l. i

llnriug the past siuoe
Hi.' ttiui'ovrrv oi Aver's HaraHparilU tbe
average of iiuuiao life in civilised

. , i. , ..l.,uKlu l.ilUllUllllICO 111,9 irrru .i- -j .v

Thomas M rgan was a gnent among
his old fri'uds in Eight Mile Friday last.

August Lundeli and Leonard Akers
are attending the musical institute iu
your burg.

The latest novelty on Eight Mile is the
serpentine pipe-ste- invented by tJhas.
W. Ingraham.

A oonple of inches of snow fell this
morning whiob ill cause wheat haul-
ing to be abandoned for a little season.

Farming on a large soale will soon be
a thing of the past in this part of the
country unless wheat inoreases in price.

From what I can learn we are not apt
to be troubled with Sill's grammar in
our schools much longer, and I think it
is a bright idea.

Miss Anna Clarke's school closed tbe
Friday before Christmas with a grand
entertainment which was a credit to both
teacher and pupils.

I am thinking it would be a good idea
to pass a law to prohibit tbe use of
tobacco in tbe house at any gathering or
at public gatherings.

Miss Ada Wallace is staying at Mr. A.
Ashbaugb's while going to school. Tbe
school is getting along nioely under tbe
management of Miss Bessie Fitzwater as
teaober.

The amount of grain whiob will be
sown this year will not be nearly so large
as it was last year on aocouut of such a
small prioe for grain, besides the farmers
will summer-fullo- a great deal of their
land.

There is some talk of getting up a sub
scription paper oa Eight Mile, in order
to send provisions to the aunerers in
Nebraska. It is evideut that each
farmer would donate a small amount it
tbe railroad company would carry tbe
same free of charge.

We bed b very enjoyable time here
Christmas day, and the tight Mile,

soboolhouse was orowded to its utmost
capaoity. Tbe exercises began with a
soiig by the congregation, followed by
recitations, seleot readings, songs, pray-

er, etc After the program was ended,
tbe presents were distributed, of whioh
there were many. None were very cool-
ly, however, they Bnswered tbe same,
purpose these hard times, and we caa
say we bad a merry Christmas, and tie
all look for a happy new year.

Amiablh.
Eight Mile, Or., Deo. 31.

All Free.
Those who bave nserl Dr. King's New

Discovery know its vnltie, and those who
have not, have now tbe opportunity to
try it free. Cull on the advertised
drutiKists aud (tet a trial bottle, free..
Send your name and address to H. K.
Bticklen & Co.. Chicago, and get a
sample box of Dr. King's Nw Life
Pills free, as wel as a oopy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, tree.
All of which is guaranteed to do yon
good and ooet you nothing. T. AV..

Ayers, Jr., drug store.

JORDAN FORK 1TK.MS.

Editob Gazette : Thinking perhapet

that the tidings of this locality might bt-o-

interest, I grasp my pencil to jt t them
down.

The holidays are now past and brsi-ne- ss

baa resumed, though some changes,
have been made,

The Christmas entertainment was n,

howling sucoess. The program was.
carried out to the letter, except the sup-
per, whiob oonld uot be spread on ac-

count of tbe orowded house.

Married On Deo. 25th, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Miss Anne
Miller and Mr. W. J. Blake, Kev. BrHm-ble- t

officiating. A few friends and rela-

tives were present. May the newly
wedded couple have a happy and pros-

perous life is my wish.

There was preaching" it Pleasant Vale
(Chooataw College), on Suuday, Deo. 23,

at 10 a. m , by Kev. Swift, aud 7 p. m.
Bramblet. The singing sohool was

called to order at i p. m. of thesameday.
Mr. August Lundeli is the instructor
and he is taking a great interest in his
work, He has thirty-thr- ee pupils and
is giving good satisfaction.

The Jordan Fork debating society mot
on Friday, Deo 28 and eleoted the fol-

lowing officers : Pres., A. T. Kins; Vice
Pres., J. L. Hnghei.; Seo'y and Treat.,
Miss O. May King; Critio, D. V. Dick-

son; Editors, Messrs. Qrabill and Kees.
Tbesooiety meets every Friday evening
at Grange Hall. This society has in it
some of the best material in the aounty
and they propose to make things move.
Give them yonr attendance for all are
oordially invited

Hoping that you have bad a merry

Christmas Biid a happy new year,

I remain,
G Wiri7.

Jordan Fobk, Jan. 2, '35.

Great Uaks

From little acorns grow, so also do fatal
diseases spring from small beginnings
Never neglect symptoms of Kidney
troubles; if allowed to develope they
cause much suffering and sorrow. Dr.
J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain cure for any disease of weak-

ness of the Kidneys. A trial will oon-vin- oe

you of its great potenoy. Prioe
$1 00 per bottle. For sale by Slocnm-Johnso-

Drug Co.

While returning to town from yester-
day afternoon's train Wm. Gordon's
'bus broke down. However, the

were safely brought np on
Cant well's dray.

oooooooooo
A Clock out of
order shows it on the

face. When the hu-

man machine goes

wrong, the physiogno-

my tells tales. If youo do not lock well, takeo
Beecham s
s Worth PillsI 4 Guinea )

a box.
(Tasteless)

cent a bo

OOOOOOOOOO '
Notice of Intention.

t anp OFFICE AT THK P.vI.I.Eb. OREGON.
L pec , iM. Notice Is hereby given thst
lhf fol;owln(t named sutler has nv,eJ notice of

.his intention to mase nmu p" ".",'';'Ihisclsim, and that laid proof
belere J. W. Morrow. County Clerg, at Heppner,
Dreson. on reo. -,

WILLIAM BKOWS1NG.

fj .if iAa',',1( "'i NE' Soe. tp' l
s, K. E. w. M.

.
He '""-- ' Mtowlng tvunesses to prove

nin e, n.liuunis requeues uimh
o ;an,lt 1

in business, political and social

circles iu that city.

Tin-- Salem Statesman issued a

very creditable, illustrated New

Year's edition Tuesday.

A new clerk has been sent all

the way from North Carolina to

fill a position in tho La Grande,
Or., land office. Another insult to

the Oregon democracy.

Senator Dou'H sends assurance
that the cavalry post at Walla
Walla will not be abandoned for

the proposed post at Spokane.

This is good news for Walla Walla.

John Fitzgerald,
of the Irish National Land League
of America, died at his suburban
home near Lincoln, Neb., Monday

morning. lie was nearly 00 years
old.

TflE Dolevan house in Albany,

New York, famed throughout the
country for the great political

contests decided within its walls,

was destroyed by fire last Monday

night.

Poster has been
requested by the Chinese govern-

ment to go to Japan and assist
in negotiating peace. Mr. Foster
has accepted the invitation and
leaves at once for Japan.

Hon. A. W. Gowan enjoys the
honor of representing the largest
listrict of any othor senator in

Oregon. Morrow, Grant and
Harney counties combined extend-

ing fiom the Columbia rivor to the
Nevada line. Theso three counties
have every industry common to

liasteru Oregon.

The New Year's number of the
Oregonian, issued last Tuesday,

ivas the most comprehensive
special edition ever published by

my daily paper in the northwest.
Profusely illustrated and full of

valuable information relative to

he interests of all Oregon. Noth

inc better can be sent to tho
Eastern home-seeke- r Umii a copy
if this very creditable edition of

Ihe Oregonian.

Tins pupal authority at Homo

lias been for years iu opposition t
;,he Masonic order, and now lias
leclared against the Knights of
Pythias, Odd Fellows and Sons of

Temperance These orders nil
nave members whoso religion is of
Ihe Catholic persuasion and while
the Ga'ette cannot see any reason
vhy tho papal sea should object to

their holding membership in the
tame, they will go right along
loing good regardless of all oppo
sition. However, it will bo with
leep regret that they lose any
portion of their membership, but
ive believe that soma will not obey
tho blind dictates of any church
authority.

While the Gazette noithei
indorses or condemns it, it gives
the following as the opinion and
:hoiee of Charley Nickell of the
lacksonvillo Times relative to
h'egon's senatorial fight: There
s considerable stir among tho re-

publicans as to who will bo the
lext senator from Oregon. The
uost prominent candidates are
senator Dolph, I). Thompson,
J. V. Fulton and T. 11. Tongue.
The choice of Tho Times is lion.
D. P. Thompson, who besides
being thoroughly competent to take
:aro of the inteiests of the stale in
.ho senate of the United States, is
,n lino with the great majority of
tho people of Oregon on the silver
piestion. The probability of his
election is slight, wo are so'tv to
my, as Dolph practically hits the
.'iiucus noniinatioi. assured. How-

ever, Fulton and Tongue, rather
than see Joe Simon's man triumph,
will throw their strength to .Mr.

Thompson.

WhtMi other t'utl

llooil'n Snrmipiirilhi buiKlfl up the slmt-ti-iv- il

t mem liy k'iviiik! vigorous
to tlio liiKt'Htivo orpins, creating nil
ippotite nml iunf inn the Wnnil. It if
.irrpiirnl by luitiiern tnt'tlunls, pisnenm'H
llio uivHtt'yt ourutiVH powt'rn, nml tins
ilu luent womli'rful nvonl nf actual
,'nrcs nf any nu'ilii'iiu' in cxisU'tiee.
Take only lleoilV

llood'H VillM are purely vegetable, and
do uot purge, pam or gripe. ,V.

Mr, T. IV Condon, formerly with the
Union l'ai itio, and very well known to
iu .ny in K.iHteiu Oregon, is ttm piopri-elo- r

of the Merchant Hotel, of l'orlliu.d.
As will lie seen In Ins inlvertineiiicnt in
these columns, lie runs a tirst flags
Vtt.il nt ,irl.,a t,, anit tli.t ti,t,,--

Mr. Condon is worthy of patrons
because he can irivo you excellent enter--
tainnicnt aud save you money.

C 'niMlt-lii-i- .MonJ;., lt f. 3, ami on
ni'li Miituliiy nnd Tlnirsii i tln'i af i,r
unit Jan. i t. li'e I. IS N. will
mini lii;i tu'ki'N. 11- iMiin-- tO I'lKtlhlhl

i..,l i..t,.. ,, ,.t lO UjI . ...I
, .i... i..il...,. ...! a ,u. rh.

It bus Kltrnya hti the custom of the A

Gnzette to interview every prominent

citizn of o'lf fnir cltv 'm their return

from a trip hri-- T or ten .led to any

point o! i:i,.-ri!- t t ont rw.Jrs. So
when tho (i.zt'e's pencil pusber learned

of Col. J. "l'.irnou" Dawson's return
from Texus Wednesday morning, he
repaired with bante to the offioe o( this
deciple of Bluckfltone. But on arrival
found the uentlemnu iu anything bat a

pleasant mood, and when he began to
enuliiiz;t his remarks with the stove

poker, the reporter loaded down with
disappointment, departed in eqnal baste

minus the beautifully painted interview
which he, iu his own mind, had pictured.

However, the fates, Ob 36 tiods, was

for one time with us, as the following

mail brought us a clipping of au inter-

view from a Willamette valley paper, in

which the gentleman in question posed

an a nontheruer fresh from Texas, even
affecting the language of the sunry
south very successfully. We present it
to our readeis, with Bn apology, as a

the one otigiually intended.

"Yes, scb," said Col. Dawson, of

Texas, to a reporter, in reply to

the nsnul remark; "yes, seh; this
oertainly is a charming day. Bat ns

folks from Texas don't enthuse over it,

because you know seh, we have tbiB

kind o'weatber right along down in our
state. Our skies rival the blue of Italy's
f;ir fiim;d cerule in vault, and from the
birth of winter, seh, till the beautiful

month of May melts in the lap of
gorgeous perfumed June, the frogrnnoe

of whoso roses sweetens the breath of

our nontrih till winter, those ekies look

down 011 the Lone Star Btate and see

just, such weather as this."
"Ah good us the ed weather of

Florida, Mr. Dawson?"
'As good, seh? Better. And what's

more, we are not eternally talking about
it, either. But then we don't live
through the summer on fish and through
tbo winter on Yankees."

There is more Catarrh iu this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was Bupposed to be Incurable
For a great many years dootors pro
nounoed it a local disease, anil pre-
scribed looal remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it. incurable. Boieuce bns
proven catarrh to he a constitutional
disease and therefore requires consti
tutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure, tnunufnotureil hy F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constituti
onal cure on the market. It is taken
intertniliv in doses from 10 drops to
Immnnniifiil. It notH directly on the
blood end mucouseurfnoesof the system.
1'hev olfer ( no hundred dollars for Bny

(!hhh it fiiiln to cure. Send for
circulars nnd testimonials. Address.

F. .1. (IIIENI')Y & CO., Toledo, O.

iSSolu hy lii nu'Rists, 7uo.

MATRIMONIAL.

Rhua-Fiel- A quiet but pleasant
wedding of two young people well and
favorably known in Heppner, and in fact
throughout the comity, occurred laet
evening nrniupHy at 8 p. m., when
Waldrou E. Rhea, oldest eon of C. A

Rhea, president of the First National
Bank of this city, nnd Mian Ellie Felde,
J.iu-hl- er ol tliiL'b Fields, of the Brown

vile Woolen Mills, were united in
marriage at t lie home of D. A. Ilerren
111 this city. The ceremony was beauti-
fully nnd impressively poiformed by

Riv. Frank Adkins, pastor of the M. E.

ohuii'h, South. Following congratu-

lations from those present the happy
couple w ire at once driven to the depot
where they took the train for Portland

where they expect to make a brief visit,

after which they will return to Heppner
where they expect to locate. T e Oa
zotto sinoerely congratulate 'the young
oouple "nil wishes them a continuous

life of a id prosperity.

Nelson OawnM A plonsatit wedding

occurred iu this oily Now Yt'ur'e evening

at the itsidrnoi) of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
MoKiirliiiiil, nhen Tlmnins Njlsou, of

tho Uepiiner ilei'or mid Miss Kldoru
Liollit OsivoM, adopted dminhtfr of Mr.

and M MeFurliuul, were j.iiued iu tbe
holy bunds of matrimony. I'lu ceremony,

B9 beautifully soli uiniii d by linv. ,T. N.

Dems'iti, of the M. K. olum'li, was

by only a fow friends and rela-

tives of the ooiitr.ioiiui; parties. Tbe
young uxuplu aro woil kuuwu in this
city, nnd the Gazette h:ietens to join their
ninny friends in tLem happiness
aud contentment.

r,Ut lllli I'KNAI.l'V.

"It Jim should chance to ttc.il

The lu.Uon uudursU-ned- ,

Hy dslit uVliu k next Halloween,
you may llmre,

Served Willi Jukes as Herat an air,
And ttie nicest pumpkin ptes ever Been."

Ah was mentioned in the Gazette some

time tii;o the above iuvitation, signed by

a number of til young ladies of our city,

was sent out to au equal number ol

young g.Mitlem hi, auj as tun rentier
would infer the gentlemen must hud the
ladies, wlm wero ia hiding, before H

o'clock; it uot, as a penalty, ttiey were
t serve a su pper to tho ladicn at sonio
future timo. With regret it was chron
icled that after a desperate scarab their
defeat was sounded by the curfew at

eijht o'clock, wbcti the victors oume out
of hiding and escorted the, victims to the
home of Miss Joiuiio K. Wier, whero a

beautiful an.i nuoroiiriate spread was

awaiting them. Wednesday evening I ho
faitl, ful pai l tiie penalty, escoi ting the
victorious to the I ity liotil at SI o'cloi-l-

nerc all Katberod ureutul the fentiv

haiuiuet board to fool the touch of hands
Um coiumnniou of beaits, and to enjoy

tbe luxuries of tiie hour as prepared aud
s. rve I ntu'er tl.e Mi'erviswiii of Cnteren
Bradley, litre uu Lour pU'iisiiull'

spent liisi'tifS'.ng tempting viands ininsl
J appropriulu jokes, us liht as

those previously Kervo.1 by the fair uu iu

'busoftV party. The following werf
pres-mt- Mr. and Mi. luo. to ser, .Mi.

and Mm. S. S. Honor, Miss Mario
Tongue, cf ilillalwro, Mux Lizzie Mat... ,
lock, Mis i.ltlt .UlUUl, .MICI.-- lUlll.t .Ullll,
Mi Jriii.it K S it r, aii-- Altrs. W. L.
ttalmif. ftuk Minor, iJarry Warren, J.

the leading paper it would have

received the bulk of the patronage,
both local and foreign. The Record
in championing democracy, free

trade, single tax theories, etc.,

seemed to be blind to the fact that
there are but few disciples of Tom

Johnson in this county. While

there are many honest and con-

scientious democrats in this sec-

tion, yet there are but few who

persist in crying for absolute free

trade, when representatives from

other soctions are laboring for the

protection of their industries. The

Record has championed a policy

that has brought starvation to many

homes, and bankruptcy to man

legitimate enterprises. Can it then

be surprised at its own fate? The

Record might have bettor'aud more

briefly stated that there is nol

room enough in Heppner for two

legitimate newspapers, consequent-

ly "the fittest shall survive." Thf
Gazette is no foreign importation
but one of the permanent estab-

lishments of the city. It owm

property, office, presses, material
etc., and rauks well among the tax

payers of Morrow county. Whih
the Gazette may err, as "to err U

human," yet it shall always be

to labor for the best interest-o- f

our section, county and city, t(

give the reader a legitimate paper,

and the advertiser good returns foi

the investment. Now is the timi

to give us your subscription or ad-

vertisement to show that you havi

faith in our intentions and integ-

rity.

LEVI P. MoitTON was inaugurat
ed Governor of New York last

Tuesday.

Thk lCast Oregonian says that il

is now Governor Lord of Oregon.

This is a mistake, Gov. lYiinoyet

has yet more than a week's pardon

ing power.

Salum is agitating an inaugural
ball in honor of Gov. Lord's inau
miration, to be held in the house of
a '
representatives after tholegis-latur-

convenes.

Thk celebrated Sleeves trial in

Portland is fast drawing to a close.

and it is thought that it will go to

the jury today. Whilo it seems t(

bo the general belief that Sloevni-i-

guilty, yet the evidence is hardly

strong enough to convict.

V. L. Stuonh's accession to tin

mayorality of New York City lasl

Tuesday, brings about a radical

chaugo in the municipal govern-

ment of that city. Strong is tlx

only mayor not of democratic faith

who has been at the head of the

city oovorumont for 22 years.

According to contract with tin

defunct Record, half cash and hall

material, something like its foi'eigi
advertising contracts, the Unzetli

will be sent to those who have sub
soriptiou paid in advance. Withit
the next week a statement showing

credit we have given will bo seni
all who havo a bal.mco duo thorn,

and ut expiration of sume wo inviti

your renewal.

Oun pooplo should petition oui
next legislature to do something
towards lowering tho rates on tin
Oregon railroads in tho transpor-

tation of wheat. It is now entirely
out of reason. Tho farmer cannot,

under the circumstances, raist
grain and come out even, nnd will,

such burdensome and unreasonable
freight rates as an additional
monaee, his condition is rendered
much worse. Iu trood times, the
rates on wheat have been too high
in this state, anil now let the rail-

roads be made to share a part ol

tho general depression which is

wrecking tho farmer.

Indiana's state treasurer, Albert

liall, who was caught for !?t53,(H)0 in

tho failure last yearof the Indian-
apolis National bank, and who has

operated a mammoth carpet aud
wall-pap- house iu that city for
over 30 years, being reputed ona of

the wealthiest men in Indianapolis,
last night turned over all his
property, real anil personal, to
Adolph Siedonstii'ki-- and Freder-
ick Bachman, ns trustees for bis
creditors. Treasurer Gall will go
out of ollice in a few days, having

rd ttro trmi itt tTmrr,
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ABSOLUTELY

The Best
SEWING

MACHINE

MONEY MADE
VR oil OUU DEiLMts can oell

you machines cheaper titan yon can
get clmwliere. The HOME 1

our bet, but we make cheaper kinds,
inch a the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other HlaU Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machines for $18.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write us. We
want your trade, and If prices, terms
and square deailns will win, we will
have It. Wo challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
machine for $60.00, or a better $40.
Sewing Machine for $S0.00 than yon
can buy from us, or our Agents.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MiCHINE CO.

i'aiitClSCO, CaIj. ATLAJilA, Ui.
FOR SALE BY

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. San Francisco, Cal.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

sWCTWTOIWl6

ADDRESS A LETTER

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably pnUliers and sailors wTio stervfd ninety day?, or over, in the late war,

are entitled, it now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether diwbilitv
was caused bv service or not, and reRardless of tlieir pecuniary circumstance.

WIDOW 5 of such soldicT!i and sailorsareeu titled (i f ant remarried) whether soldier's dSwas due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Witf
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death wa due to service.

CHlLDliEX are entitled (if under sixteen years) iu almost all cases where there waa lh
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided oldler died la
orvice, or from effect a of service and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup.

port. It makes no dnicteuce w hether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates nnder other
laws, without losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month under the old bV are entitled to
higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not.

Poidiersand sailors disabled in line of duty In regular army or navy since the war are also
entitled, whether discharged for disabilltvor not.

Survivors, and their widows, ofthe Wack Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Fsw
Ida Indian Wars of to 1S43, are entitled under a recent act,

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled
ar dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under
Jater laws or not.

Reiected claims reopened and settlement frpcured, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war who

nave lost the r original pnpers.
Send for laws and iut'oruiy.tion. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLMIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

r-- bm4.
eunl. Ayer'a Sitreaparilla isevery where ola.i HiHl.lrn. H. A. Yoenni. Frank

the standard nel, Jetferaon Kv.n.. of Liugn.
Superior M"ditiBe- - WW. itaj.

Ill ncWrrMly N r ir


